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These campus archers (left) draw back the string, take dead aim with their deadly shafts,
and let fly at some far-off target. The recipient of aIl the arraws probably isn't this cyclist

READY, AIM, FIRE-OUCH! (right) and he's probably quite glad. These are just pictures of some current campus sport-
ing activities, but they do suggest some exciting innovations ta spur athletes an to greater
feats. Sort of a mix and match athletic pragram.

A cycle drag has been described
as ail heli breaking baose.

This year, heli broke baose with a
Le Mans-style start. At the head
of the pack were the engineers.

The engineers' early lead was
neyer challenged. The real battie
raged for second and third place
between St. Joe's, LDS, Meds and
Lower Res.

St. Joe's battled briefly with
Lower Res for second place and
then with the Meds for the third
spot. Unsuccessful in bath at-
tempts, they dislodged the LDS
tearn ta grab a fourth place finish.

The combination of inexperienc-
ed cydlists and a baose cinder track
provided mare than enough excite-
ment for the 200 spectators.

Teain strategy was an important
part in this mad melee, especially
during the pit-stops.

An exhausted rider would came
ta his pit, dismount, give the bike
ta a teammate who wauld continue
the race. It works on paper.

After 487 miles of stirring up the
cinders, the final results were; 1-
Eng, 2-Lower Res, 3-Meds, 4-
St. Joe's, 5-LDS, 6-Phys Ed, 7-
Lambda Chi, 8-Upper Res, 9-
Delta Upsilon, 10-St. Steve's, 11-
Aggies, 12-Phi Kaps (last year's
winners), 13-Zetes, 14-Dekes,
15-Phi Delts, 16-Dutch Club,
17-Kappa Sigma, 18-Samniies
The Maie Chorus and Dentistry
were disqualified.

Women s vursfty figure skuters
hold tryouts for 12-wmemher teumn

By BRENDA SHEDDEN
As the wind blows colder and

the days graw shorter, one begins
ta hear same slight but definite
complaints regarding the caming of
winter. There are a few girls on

campus wha, look forward ta it as
winter means ice and the figure
skating seasan.

The team carnies 12 members,
twa from each level, 50 equal
chance is provided for ail. Inter-

Calgary soccer squad sweeps
Regina invitational tourney

The University of Calgary won a recent invitational saccer tourney
ini Regina, sweepimg to a pair of victories and one tie in three games.

The U of C team was the only squad ta compiete the tournament
without a loss. The Universiy of Winnipeg (United College) finished
with a 2-1 record, followed by the University of Saskatchewan at 1-2
and Regina Concordia with a.single tie in three gaines.

The Calgary entry defeated Winnipeg 4-2 in the opener, then
walloped the defending champions from the U of S 8-1 before earning
a 3-3 tie with Regina.

The U of A currently does flot have a soccer team but the nucleus of
such a teain is being formed. Any and everyone wishing ta play soccer
is invited ta turn up at the field behind the phys ed bldg. any Sunday
at 2 p.m. with soccer cleats in hand.
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Interviews
Representatives of Cominco Ltd. will
interview undergraduates, graduates
and post graduates in engineering,
honours chemistry and geology for sum-
mer and permanent employment on the
following dates:

NOVEMBER 13, 14, 15 and 16
Further details are available at your

University Placement Office.

varsity competition is set up sa
that skaters compete with others
having passed the same number of
tests-from novice ta senior. It in-
valves figures and free-skating,
dance, and pairs each having
several categories based on skill.

Coach Mrs. Reed was pleased
with the team's impravement last
year, and is aptimistic about this
year's campetitians. The returnees
include Sally Campbell, Sharilyn
Ingram, Carol Harrison, Judy
Ragnvaldson and Marianne Stew-
art. Miss Campbell was voted
most valuable teare member at the
intercoilegiate meet last year, as
she and Miss Ingram won the senior
pair's campetition.

The girls are out ta beat UBC's
Louise Lind this year. Miss Lind,
a Canadian Figure Skating Cham-
pion, walked off with most of
the honors in her class iast year.

The intercollegiate campetitian
will be held in Vancouver Feb. 9
and 10 this year. As weil as work-
ing for this campetitian, the girls
wili put on pragrams at hackey
games and durmng VGW.

The tryouts for the U of A
team wili be held on Sun-
day afternoans, and Wednesday
and Friday evenings. For exact
times contact team manager Joan
Waodman (439-0740) or check at
the women's phys ed office.

Anyone interested in caming out
for the team shauld be out for the
try-auts during the next twa
weeks. Remember, skaters at al
levels are needed ta fi the teamn
roster.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - lO5th Street
Edmonton, Alberta

Cycle drag: plumbers prove
they really can ride bikes

Edmoenton Public School Board

TEACHER EMPIGYMENT
SEPTEMBER 1968

Appointment interviews are now being sched-
uled on campus for students presently holding

Alberta Teacher Certification or anticipating

certification prior to September 1968 and

planning to teach.

For application forms, information and inter-

view appointment with school board repre-

sentative confact:

Canadian Manpawer Student Placement Office

4th floar, New Students' Union Building.

Telephone 432-4291-92-93-94.

Thursday, October 26, 1967


